Selective proteolysis of ovine lutropin or its beta subunit by endoproteinase Arg-C. Properties of the Arg beta 43 cleaved hormone.
Ovine lutropin (oLH) and its beta subunit (oLH beta) were nicked by short-term incubations with endoproteinase Arg-C. Isolated oLH beta was rapidly nicked and converted from an Mr 18,000 band on sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gels to an Mr 13,000 band. Partial nicking of only the beta subunit in intact oLH was also observed as indicated by the appearance of small amounts of the Mr 13,000 band detected in Arg-C-treated oLH samples. The alpha subunit was protected by association with the beta subunit, but free alpha subunit was rapidly degraded. Sequence analysis of nicked oLH beta indicated that one of the peptide bonds on either side of Arg43 was cleaved by the protease, with a slight preference for the amino side of this residue. Nicked oLH beta was reassociated with oLH alpha, and the resulting dimer was separated from unrecombined subunits. The biologic activity of nicked oLH beta + oLH alpha in an LH radioligand assay was only 2% that of intact oLH.